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VEHICLES - • 2004 Chevrolet Monte Carlo SS with 77,865 miles, loaded, 
gray cloth interior, pewter • 2001 Chevrolet S10 LS extended cab pickup with 
83,298 miles, red • 2000 Chevrolet S10 LS extended cab pickup with 116,336 
miles, white • 1963 Chevy Nova showing 73,469 miles, 4-door, vinyl seats, 
robin egg blue. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE - Victorian walnut dresser with marble top insert; 
oak 5-leg harvest table with self-storing leaves; oak love seat; maple drop-front 
secretary; cedar chest; Mission oak foot stool; oak 2-door ice box; Majestic floor 
model radio with phonograph; 3-piece Art Deco bedroom suite; 4-drawer chest; 
cedar wardrobe; 1930s kitchen cabinet; walnut foot stool; pressed back child’s 
rocker; 5-drawer chest; oak magazine rack; Duncan Phyfe coffee table; wooden 
wash bench; sewing machine drawers; (3) Maytag wringer washers; (2) double 
tubs on stands; few other pieces of antique and modern furniture.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES - Large quantity of Quincy, IL and other 
advertising items to include “Oberling Motor Co.” ash tray, local postcards, 
political pin back buttons, “Quincy Country Club” caddy button, John Deere and 
other bullet pencils, various tins, Good Year tire ash tray, view lighters, Century 
of Progress Chicago 1934 bank, advertising paper items, MoorMan’s wall 
thermometer, Quincy, IL, bus tokens and much more; early child’s wooden 
rocking horse; pocket knives; cigar boxes; women’s dress hats; skeleton 
keys; Del Monte banks; Eveready square flashlight; old padlocks; oil lamps; 
various stoneware to include Red Wing spongeware bowls and a few crocks; 
old stamps; scrapbooks; straight razors; vintage roller skates in original boxes; 
circa 1950s bicycles to include “J. C. Higgins” with front lights; NOS model cars 
in original boxes including Chrysler Imperial Sedan and 1950s ice cream truck; 
Roy Rogers & Tom Sawyer Big-Little books; Tonka dump truck; 1950s tin race 
car; Daniel Boone viewer; small wringer washer in original box; child size pots 
and pans; “Little Betty” sewing machine in original box; cap guns; Morse code 
child’s lantern; several vintage dolls, NIB; old board games and many other toys 
and games;Aunt Jemina items to include salt & pepper shakers and creamers; 
Willie & Millie salt & pepper shakers; set of silver-plated flatware; mint sets; few 
pieces of antique glassware to include depression, green jadeite and others; 
old cigarette coupons; several transistor radios; fruit jar lids; several coin proof 
sets and many other antique related items.
TOOLS & MOWER - Craftsman self-propelled push mower, like new; 
Craftsman leaf blower; Challenger diamond tread stainless truck tool box; walk 
behind garden plow; small bench anvil/vise marked “Cheney 1879”; few power 
tools; usual garden hand tools to include rakes, shovels, saws, trimmers, 
etc.; small wheelbarrow; wooden and aluminum extension and stepladders; 
sprinkler cans; various small tools such as socket sets, wrenches, screw 
drivers, etc.; extension cords; saw horses and more.
JEWELRY - 18K wedding ring with diamond; 10K baby ring; (2) 10K QHS 
class rings; 10K initial ring; sterling Girl Scout ring; few other gold rings; 
misc. vintage rings; several old brooches; old watch fobs to include “Gardner 
Denver, Quincy, IL”; women’s compacts; costume jewelry; several men’s 
pocket watches such as Illinois, Elgin and others; nice quantity of older men’s 
and women’s watches.
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